[Prevention of laryngeal nerve lesions in thyroid surgery].
The authors analyse problems related to laryngeal nerves in matters of thyroid surgery. As a matter of fact laryngeal nerve injury is still one of the most common complications for patients undergoing thyroid surgery. Although the sharp reduction in this drawback, due to a better anesthesiological technique and a wider surgical experience, the most representative case report show an incidence ranging from 3% to 5%. After a short introduction on surgical anatomy, attention is drawn to the "recurrent nerve risk" but also the superior laryngeal nerve too, often injured with modifications of the vocal tone and serious consequences for particular professional groups. There fore it is of basic importance, for surgeons performing thyroid surgery, to dissect the recurrent nerve for all its length, that is from the crossing with the inferior thyroid artery to the point where it enters the cricothyroid cartilage; in order not to damage the thin nervous branches and eventually anatomic variations that, when looked for, are cause of mistakes even for the most experienced surgeons.